
 
Please, if you have any food allergies or food intolerance let us know. Thank you 

 

LA CARTA DEL PATI VERD 

Starters 
Sautéed sea scallops with mango and coconut soup      15,50 € 

Our duck liver demi cuit with toasts and season’s jam      16,50 € 

Caesar salad with chicken         12,50 € 

Iberian Ham with toasted bread and virgin olive oil      12,80 € 

Wok vegetables with sauces         12,50 € 

Burrata di Bufala with grilled vegetables and basil      13,00 € 

Fioccis filled with Gorgonzola cheese and pear       12,50 € 

Veal carpaccio with Parmesan cheese        13,50 € 

Greek salad with feta cheese, tomato, eggplant, Kalamata’s olives and oregano   13,50 € 

Cod filets with garlic and spicy oil        11,25 € 

Red tuna tartare          14,50 € 

Salmon tataki with mild wasabe ice-cream       14,50 € 

Cold tomato soup with “cod brandada”  and olives       11,50 € 

Cold melon & mint soup with Iberian ham       11,50 € 

 

Meat 
Beef tenderloin with mashed potatoes and meat juice      22,50 € 

Chicken breast with basmati rice        17,50 € 

Lamb “tagine” Morocco style         19,80 € 

Grilled veal entrecote with parmentier         19,60 € 

Steak tartare with French frites         21,40 € 

Nebraska sirloin steak (300gr) with wok vegetables      22,50 € 

Duroc secret pork loin          17,50 € 

Roasted meat filled Cannelloni          16,00 € 

 

Fish 
Cod with almond “all-i-oli”         21,50 € 

Sword fish with lichis and eggplant         21,40 € 

Hake Santurce style          22,50 € 

Market fish with baked potatoes and bellpeppers      23,20 € 

Fideuà            14,50 € 

Octopus with mashed potatoes, Padron peppers and paprika     18,00 € 

Grilled turbot           22,00 € 

Rice with claws crab and cuttlefish        16,50 € 

Rice with lobster          22,50 € 

Rice with mussels, prawns and squid        18,50 € 

 

Desserts 

Warm chocolate cake          5,90 € 

Tatin cake           5,90 € 

Rom refreshment with coconut and pineapple       5,90 € 

Fresh fruit salad          5,35 € 

10 % VAT included 


